
 
All jobs  IT & Telecommunications  Development

Java System Integration Engineer
Location: Cape Town
Type: Permanent
Reference: #GZ59008
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

Become a member of a team enthusiastic about the challenges posed by integrating complex systems comprising diverse
components and subsystems currently in search for integration engineer.

You will contribute to the design, implementation and maintenance of integration environments, development of software
frameworks, procedures and applications to integrate systems.

Apply now.

Requirements and responsibilities:

Reference Number for this position is GZ59008 which is a permanent position based in Cape Town offering a cost to
company salary of R1.2m Per annum negotiable on experience and ability. Contact Garth Zoutendyk on 

az.oc.egrem-e@zhtrag  or call him on 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? The E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer
our candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.
Check out the E-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals.

Posted on 15 Apr 15:19, Closing date 14 Jun

BTech (computer studies) or BTech (electrical engineering) plus five years’ relevant experience in an aligned
position
B.Sc. computer science, BEng (with computer science subjects up to final year) or equivalent qualification plus five
years’ relevant experience in an aligned position
Master’s Degree (MSc. Eng. or M.Eng.) plus three years’ experience in an aligned position
Strong software skills and ability essential – Java skills required
Experience in the following programming languages will be advantageous
C++
Google Go
Python or other scripting language
Database skills required
Experience in software integration
Experience in complex system integration
Experience in or background knowledge of the Telecoms industry
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See also: Engineer, Software Engineer

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Garth Zoutendyk
garthz@e-merge.co.za
01146336333

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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